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INTRODUCTION
One of the most challenging dilemmas facing High School educators today is the attrition of students due to dropout.
The dropout rates in the North Carolina public schools have been a major concern to academicians, parents, and industry in preparing young people for future success in this ever-changing global society (Waden, 2011 ). In the current job market, the completion of high school is a necessity. It provides young people with the opportunity to compete in job markets and opens the door to acquire a college education. Moreover, "some employers have expressed disappointment because many high school graduates lack the skills necessary to be successful or even compete for the best jobs in today's society " (Gough-Perkins, 2005) . Recent statistics suggest that educators must find new and innovative strategies to retain ninth graders and eventually help them graduate in four years. Scholars and stakeholders in education (i.e., legislators, industr y, government agencies, and organizations) argue for educational change, mandating a call for more rigorous and relevant educational experiences for student learners in public high schools. In the U.S., educators recognize the influence of political pressure and the enormity of the challenge. At the same time they must make logical, economical, and research-based decisions when it comes to where and how their schools must reform. As educational researcher Quint states, "We must summon the political will to demand changes if we are to be competitive in the global community" .
Identification of the Problem
In the U.S. more than 1.2 million drop out of school every year, roughly 7,000 each school day. Forty two percent of freshman in community colleges and twenty percent of freshman in public four year institutions require remedial courses in reading, writing, or math to handle college level work" (Wise, 2008) . In a survey, employers expressed disappointment because many high school graduates lack the necessary skills to compete for jobs in the U.S. In 2005, sixty percent of U.S. manufacturing companies surveyed said that high school graduates were poorly prepared for entry-level jobs. Our nation faces a choice: do nothing to fix a broken high school system and watch our competiveness further decline in this current global economy or devise strategies designed to help prepare young people to compete after high school (Wise, 2008) . A strategy under consideration redesigns high schools so that students can acquire the necessary skills to compete in four year institutions or in job markets. In order to see real school reform scholars suggest that schools must be redesigned because we are in a constant battle due to the gravitational pull of "school as usual" (Donegan, 2008) .
School systems across this nation have been trying to operate school at a twentieth century pace without upgrading or implementing their respective "best" and "next" practices. Most ninth grade high school courses retain the shape of decades of outdated strategies and methods that are ineffective in today's classrooms . Educators must do a better job in preparing young people for college and life after high school. As Darling & Friedlaender state, "The right design features and polices can promote exceptional high schools on a broad scale" (Darling & Friedlaender, 2004) . Ultimately, there must be a mission to prepare high school students to apply knowledge to issues and problems that they will face in the future. The aim of U.S. secondary education should be focused on ensuring that young people are prepared to face life from a position of strength. This strength should be grounded in knowledge, skills, and dispositions that are problem-solving, ubiquitous, and global. Data on the historic academic events regarding minority students was extracted from the North Carolina 
Results of the Initial Study
The research methods used in this study to analyze the data were a combination of qualitative (as assessment-based 
Validating Initial Research Outcomes: Tri-Squared Test Results
The Tri-Squared Test statistical analysis procedure was used to analyze and validate the initial data outcomes that were a result of the initial study (Osler, 2012 Table 2 Table) . Table 3 illustrates and validates the process of transforming qualitative data into quantitative data as a means of in-depth mixed methods for the purposes of discrete data analysis. The (Table 3) 3 × 3 Table reports The independent variable cannot perfectly predict the dependent variable. They are complete opposites.
-.50 to -.99 Redundantly Negative
The two variables are obviously are not measuring the same concept.
-.40 to -.50 Extremely Strong Either an extremely negative relationship or the two variables are not measuring the same concept equally.
-.35 to -.40 Very Strong Extremely negative.
-.30 to -.35 Strong Strongly negative.
-.25 to -.30 Moderately Strong Negatively
Generally negative.
-.20 to -.25 Moderately Negatively
Moderately negative.
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